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In a prcviovs paper (Finley lnd Fields. 1962). it has bttn sho .... n that lhe 
spores of twO strains of Baril/liS Sitarolmrlllophiills covld be heal :lctivared at 
1l0·C and th"-t the degree of ~ctivation was stTllin lind sllsp<"nsion dependenr. 
Thi~ organism is rhe most heat resistanl kno .... n and OU5c:S considel"llble eco-
nomic loss in the United Staid by ousing fln sour spoilagc of scmi·uid foods 
such 2S corn. gfttn beans. spinach. bel·ts. pumpkin. s<Jllash. elc. Since Ihis or· 
g:mism is used ~s 2 resl baCterium in process evaluatioru. il is esscnrial to know 
the tOll1 viable spore count at the rime of performing an experimenr. This ex· 
perimcot wa5 pccrformed ro determine lhe effcct of Stor~gt" ri me on the ck:grec of 
hear activation and thermal de~truction responses. 
MAT£RIALS AND METHODS 
Orgal/isms U~d 
Two suspensions of slr:lin 1~1 8 (National Gnncill AssO("i~ti(}n. WaShing. 
ton. D. C.) and strain M of &rilius Sftnrolmmophillils. an isol~tc from spoiled 
(re:un Style corn originally malk by M. L Fields ~nd maintained in Food Micro-
biology Labor:l.lory of Department of Horticulture ..... ere used in this study. 
SPOrt Productioll alld Challillg 
Spore produCtion and clCltning procedurc-s for thac suspensions have been 
dcscrilxd by Finley anu Fields ( 1962). 
Storagr COItditio//$ 
The:- sporc-s .... ere:- stored at "·C in glus bottles until used. Spore suspensions 
No. I of l' 18 and No. 1 of M we:-rc $fored for 17 months and th~n they .... ert: 
re-c:-valuate:-d for thermal UtivltiOn and destruction while suspensions No.2 of 
1'18 and No.2 of M .... ere stored for 16 months. 
H~al Activation Trtatmtnts (JIl Slortd Sporn at 230· F ( lJO· C) 
For the utivation studies. the number of spores (not homed) was adjusTed 
to counts .... hich would Illow ror activat ion but still be couotable. HCII 2«i\"~· 
rion was performed in teSI tubes in an oil bath as described by Finley and Fields 
(1962). 
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Th~rma/ Rlzlt Of Destruction and Thermal Death Time at 248°F (J20·C) 
E:<pcrimcnlS 10 determine thermal desttunion rates and the thermal death 
lime curve for suspension No.2 of 1~18 on stored spores were performed by the 
classical method of Esry and Williams (1924). The come-up-times were corrected 
after Ball (1937). Nutrient broth was used as the recovery medium for spores 
used in (fie thermal death time study, while Difeo dextrose tryptone agar was 
used in the thermal destrucdon fates involving all four suspensions. 
Ratt of Destm(fioll of New Spores for Ca1l/ud Grem Beam at 
2,0" F (121.6"C) 
Thermal deS{fucrion Utes had been run previously in No.2 cans cOllnining 
II oun(C"$ of gre<:n beans and 2'0 ml. of clCh spore suspension 10 yield appro:<i-
maId)' 10.000 spores ~r can. The spores were added to a 2 ~r":nt brine and 
poured over the beans. The am was dosed and shaken thoroughly '0 disuibure 
the spores. The cans were heared in ~n aucodave at 250°F for the following 
times: 0 (time when aurodave juS! .elched 250°F), 3, 6, 9,12, n, and 18 minutes. 
RESULTS 
H~at A ctivatioll of Old alld N~w SpOI'~S 
The h~r activation responses of rhe srored (old) and new spores of these 
same suspensions arc shown in Figures 1-4 . As shown in Figure 1, the countS 
increased with heating time at 230Q F (110°C) until about 10 minures. From 10 
minur~s to 16 minutes heating time thne was no inc,,:ase in COUntS with the 
new spores (stnin M suspension No.1 ). After stonge, the counts incrClsed!o 
6 minutes followed by a ded in~ . 
As shown in Figure 2, there was an increase in response of the new spores 
of stnin M, suspension No.2, with time until about 9 minures when a pbte:l.u 
w:as rClched. The heat response of the scored spores was quite different. The 
curve in Figure 2 indicates thaI !he spore popularion is now made up of twO 
fractions which respond to different amounts of hen, one fraction ~aking at 
about 2 minutes while the second group was still incrClsing at 16 minutes at 
230Q F (110°C). 
The hCl! activation responses of suspensions NO.1 :,lnd No.2 of srra.in 1518 
are shown in Figures 3 and 4. There was an incre:ue in the number of respond. 
ing spores (new spores) of suspension No.1 with a plat~u being reached at 
abou! 7 minu!es to about 12 minutes followed by a slight d~line. There was 
also a decline in the number of spores responding after being stored. Calculated 
as ~rcent of the unhealed comrol, there were tWO ~aks in rhe curve at 2 and 
at abou! 8 minutes, indicating two populations of spores. 
Again with sus~nsion No.2, as shown in Figure 4, there was an inifial 
d~line to about ~8 percent during the first 2 minu!es followed by a gradual in-
CfClse. Two pe2ks were noted at about 7 minutes and at 16 minutes; however, 
only 90 percent of the concrol countS were reached, indicating that, as in SU'lpcn-
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sion No. I of srrain 018, the amount of heat was lethal to a portion ofrhc 
populadon as well as bc:ing stimulu;ve to 1norher put of dIC population. 
Ratt 'I Dtsinlrti, n 'I Nnu Spt"lm in emmttt Gntn Btllns at 
2'0° F (121.6°C). 
Ra[c of dcs[ru(:tion (:urves for suspensions No. I and No.2 of Slmn nl8 
are shown in Figure ). There was 1. slight dC'Cline in the numb<:r of spores rot· 
responding ro rhe 3 minutc hat tte<l.tment in suspension No.2, but aCliVll.tion 
probably acroUntS again for the "shoulder e/fcc!.·' After the "shoulder effect," the 
kill was linear. The time to kiIJ 90 percent of the spores of this suspension wu 
cstimated to b<: 9.6 minuteS from the graph or 1. difference of 0.6 minute 
less than suspension No. I. The spores in sus peru ion NO.2 ",-ere activated and 
hence the curve starts above log 2.0 or 100 percent. This is in agreement with 
the hat rcsponse of the spores of this suspension as reported by Finley and 
Fields (1962) in which maximum activadon oo:urrcd at H9°F (IU"C). From 3 
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to 12 minutes , che response was linor. There 2ppe::!rcd 10 be :I. "[:I.;lin8 off" ef. 
fect afleT 12 minu tes. indicating a few spores whkh were more he:l.! resistant. The 
estimated l ime 10 kill 90 percent o f these sporC'5 was 10.2 minutes. 
The responscs of suain M to lethal heal are shown in Figure 6. In contras. 
10 slnin D18, the "shoulder effect" or "plateau" of the curve occurred through 
the tirsl 6 minutes of heating. From 6 10 18 minutes, the response was linear. 
Again Ihis «fende<! "pble:au effect" can be explained by rhe aClivarion of spores 
within bmh suspensions. The limes 10 kill 90 percent of the spores were as 
follows: suspension No. 1, 13.2 and susp!'nsion No. 2, 10.' minuro. 
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IN D!snLL£D WAT£!I. 
Raft of D, slructio" for Stortd Sports al 120°C (248" F) 
R~le of deS!f\lCtion curves for srrcain M ~re shown in Figure 7. Both curves 
h~d a "shoulder .:I1"«t"; this e!f«r remained for} minutes for Sl,Ispc-nsion No.2 
but lUrId only I minure for ,l,Ispension No. I. There was also a change ofslope 
at 4 minutes in the curve for suspension No. I. The: times to kill 90 pacem of 
the spores for $\lSpension No. I and No.2 ..... ere 4.8 and ~.} minutes respectively. 
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Rue of d~uuction curves for stnin 1'18 arc given in figure 8. The 
"shoulder effect" Of " pla teau effect" remained in sU$pc:n$ion No. I for 1 minule 
and for 7 minutes in suspension No.2, fhe curve then bre:1ki ng wilh a steeper 
slope:. The limes co kill 90 per<:cnt of {he spores of suspension No.1 and No.2 
were 4.6 and 7.0 minufcs resp«c;vely. 
Th~al Death T;mt Curw for Suspensi(m No. :1 of Strain U JB 
A plot of rhe [hermal dcalh time dala h gi\'cn in Figl,lrc 9. An F value 
(time in minuccs co kill all the spores :1.[ 2,O°F) wu estimated from the gr:aph 
[0 be 7.0 and the slope of the thermal death rime C1.!rvc or z V$lue was 12.0. If 
one compare~ thit F v21ue of 7 with the F v:uue of > 18.0 for the new spores, it 
is apparent mat 2ging of the spores has caused a decrease: in spore tesis=. 
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DISCUSSI ON 
William! ,I.,} (19}7l, working wi.b m-ain D18, gave dota which shoWl:<! 
Ihlt .~ rue of deslI"lKdon curve was not linea. ave.. rhe mrill' rime of lrollins 
bu. rbn .he curv~ did havc ehangrs of slope. Again in 19~1, R~ed ".' (1!n1) 
u5ing lI",in 1)L8, prescn.ed g..,.phs sbowing Ih~rmal desrrunion :n 1I<4·C in 
pholphale buffer and in glten beans a. II" · C in which ,here was a ,·ery slow 
inilial dcslruction nlc follow~d by a more u pid mc. Rttd tI al (19H) posru· 
I1led Ihll Ihi, .hlpc of (\.lrve is due cither to highly resiUlnt sporcs in '~spo~ 
crops or 10 beu activuion overbalancing thc deStruc.ion of <he less htat ~ 
si,ran, sporel. The dlta in this study indicue ,h", the Jancr probably is (fIJC:. 
He-at activation accounrs for Ihe "shoulder c:ffCCl'· or ··pbteau c:ffC<:I" on lho: I1Ire 
of dcsll"ucrion CUrv<". Thi, phenomenon of slow dC"SIIUClion at ,he beginning of 
rUC: of dC"StlUnion curvc:, was also shown by El·Bisi and Orelal (l9") :and 
Amah ,."d Ord,l (19)1) wilh &WIIIIJ ""'g"f.1I1. ~ inrerpre'l2lion of:l slow 
ra,e foU"",·ed by :I I1Ipid ratc: has bun given by Amah. 10 be :associated wilh tho: 
Il'moval of ca.lcium from the spore. 
The bre-ak in ,he curve whicb occurred .f,er 7 minutes of he-ating ,he nored 
spores of "rain IH8 (luspcnsion No.2) is definitdy nOt associared wi{h acliva· 
cion bur wj{h somc unknown factor Q(currins w(,bin Ibe populuion. Similar 
breaks were ob5ervcd in bolh swpcnliollS of Sln.in M 'pores ",hich were StOted. 
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MISSOURI AGRICULTURAL EXPBIUMENT STATION 
These occurmi after 3 and 4 minutes and might ~ :l.Ssoci.tro with anivation. 
},. "tlIiling off" effect or 01 decline in the farc of kill was observed in new 
spores of suspension No.2 of l' 18. Similar dTcers h~vc been observed by £J. 
Sis; l"d Ordal (19%). 
The degr~ of activation is age-dependenr. This is in agreement with the 
findings of Fields and Jenne (1962). The older the spores, the less activation to 
sub-krhal h~t and the less resistance co Ierha] hellr, The mechanism of rhe loss 
of activ:l.!ion and resisrance for these srrains is not known 
SUMMARY 
Rate of desfIunion curves on stored and new spores exhibited definite 
breaks in the CulVe and hence were no! linear over the ent ire heating period. 
The degr~ of activation and thermal resis,~nce declined with age. An;v:uion is 
believed 10 account for Ihe "shoulder effen" observed on rate of destruCtion 
ew:ves. 
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